Lactic acid-induced plasma protein extravasation in rat airways by stimulation of sensory nerves and NK1 receptor activation.
Locally applied lactic acid and capsaicin caused extravasation of Evans blue dye in trachea, main bronchi and nasal mucosa of anaesthetized rats. In animals pretreated with capsaicin to deplete sensory neuropeptides, the lactic acid response was abolished in main bronchi and highly reduced in trachea. Pretreatment with the NK1 receptor antagonist, RP 67580 (3 mg x kg-1 intravenously), markedly inhibited the lactic acid-induced extravasation at all levels; similar pretreatment with NK2 receptor antagonist, SR 48968 (0.5 mg x kg-1 intravenously), was ineffective. Locally applied ruthenium red (a transmembrane Ca2+ fluxes inhibitor), capsazepine (a capsacin receptor antagonist) and diclofenac intraperitoneally (a cyclooxygenase blocker) did not change the lactic acid effect, while the capsaicin response was only diminished in bronchi by local pretreatment with ruthenium red. In conclusion locally applied lactic acid in rat trachea and nasal cavity activated capsaicin sensitive sensory nerve endings producing plasma protein extravasation. This reaction was shown to be mediated by tachykinins acting on the NK1 receptor through a mechanism which appeared to be resistant to capsazepine and ruthenium red and independent of cyclooxygenase products. In comparison the effect of capsacin was partially ruthenium red-sensitive but not influenced by capsazepine.